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Meeting Information
Corvette Club of Texas (CCT)
Monthly Membership
Meeting
Held every third Friday of
the month, at 7:30 p.m. at
Friendly Chevrolet, 2754 North
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas. All
members, visitors and Corvette
owners are Welcome.
Following each CCT monthly
membership meeting, a CCT
after club social event is hosted
by a CCT Member, starting at
approximately 8:30 p.m.
Monthly Board Meeting
Held before the monthly
Membership Meeting at 7:00
p.m. at Friendly Chevrolet. All
members are invited to attend.

From the Editor

Our Friendly Rep!

Hard to believe I just turned 10000 miles on my
“new” Corvette. Seems like I bought it yesterday.
Looking at the tires brings me back to earth, though.
As I was warned in various threads on the Corvette
Forum, one shouldn’t expect to get more than 12-13K
out of a set. And it looks like that is indeed true. Even
driving like my sainted grandmother, which I do
--- trust me, didn’t help. At least there are a few nonGoodyear options out on the market now. You can
go cheap ($1600 or so for Bridgestones) or expensive
($2300+ for Michelins.) Goodyears and Firestones are
midway between.
Paulette and I went to see the solar plane that made
a stop at DFW in May on its cross country flight.
Impressive bit of engineering; wing span of a 747 but
weighs not much more than a compact car. We took a
bunch of pictures, some of which you will see later in
the newsletter. Impractical as a mode of transportation
now but then so was the Wright Bros. Flyer in its day.

Friendly Chevrolet’s representative
to the Corvette Club of Texas is
unassigned. When you need to
replace your Corvette with a new
C6 be sure and give Friendly a
call.
Also don’t forget to contact
Friendly when you are upgrading
the family car for a new one!
In addition to their regular work
schedule, Friendly representatives
are always at the dealership
during our monthly Friday night
membership meeting.

Note that articles in the Newsletter, like the above,
don’t have to be about Corvettes. If you have done
something interesting, write up a small article and
send some pictures if you have them.

Joe Wagner
On the Cover:
Very comfy looking seats on the
new 2014 C7.
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Kee Notes

We had a special celebration this evening with Keith Amendson turning 77 years old. Keith is a lifetime member and always in the
middle of things that are connected with CCT and any Corvette function. Carol and Mitch Factor arranged for a great “after club”
dinner at the Celebration Restaurant in Dallas, and Sharon Norris made sure we enjoyed Keith’s birthday cake. Now I know in the
good old days it would of been a glass of whiskey with cake, but Keith seems to be adjusting well without out the whiskey.
Special guests and lifetime members Karen and Paul Deen were at the meeting and dinner. So happy to see them every time they get
in this area of Texas. Karen and Paul are fulltime RV’ers for past 7 years. Paul shared some great memories of autocrosses and other
events and hopes they will make it back for next year’s. Karen made a good point when she said you should try to make the National
Corvette Convention late June in Bowling Green and enjoy all the fun activities they have planned for us. If you are planning to
attend the convention and want to join the small convoy heading that way on Saturday, June 22nd, please give Darlie or Carol a call
or email so we will know.
Mary Wolter and I shared something special also this last week; we both had surgeries. Not as fun as a birthday party!!. We are
doing fine and thank everyone for the prayers and phone calls.
Bob and Paula Mischel arranged for a great breakfast at the Chef Point Cafe and we appreciate them taking the time to do that.
The Mischels will also host next month’s “after club” meal. We still need someone to arrange the “after club” dinner for August,
September and November so please help in that area.
It is important to attend our charity autocross being held at Mineral Wells Airport on Sunday, June 2nd. Please see Paul or Mary to
help out with a corner or any of the other activities. Joann Powdrill will coordinate the snacks for the hospitality table so your help is
needed there as well. The snacks can be homemade or store bought, no one is picky.
Cowtown will have their autocross on Saturday and would welcome anyone to attend that day as well.

Cont. on page 5

2013 AFTER CLUB MEETING DRIVE & EAT SIGN UP
Month

Host

Month

January 18

July 19

February 15

August 16

March 15

Gilbert and Charlene Crouch

September 20

April 19

Tom and Letty Grabos

October 18

May 17

Mitch and Carol Factor

November 15

June 21

December

Host

Troy and Kathy Barron
CCT Christmas Party

2013 CLUB ACTIVITY SIGN UP
Month

Host

Month

Host

January

July

Paul & Mary Wolter

February

August

March

September

April

October

May

November

June

December

Bob and Paula Mischel
Paul & Mary Wolter, James & Joann Powdrill

TROPHY CASE @ FRIENDLY CHEVROLET MAINTENANCE - SIGN UP
Quarter

Maintainer

January 18 —April 18
April 20 - July 18
July 19 - October 17
October 18 –January 16, 2013

Pat & Ray Kimminau
Pat & Ray Kimminau
Pat & Ray Kimminau
Pat & Ray Kimminau
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CORVETTE CLUB OF TEXAS, INC.
MAY 17, 2013, MEMBERSHIP MEETING
FRIENDLY CHEVROLET, STEMMONS FREEWAY, DALLAS
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by president Bob Kee. The April minutes were approved as published in the newsletter.
Jim Ieule, the treasurer, gave the treasurer’s report and gave the secretary a copy for the records.
Paul Wolter discussed the upcoming autocross at Mineral Wells Airport, June 1 and 2. Our club will put on the 7 autocrosses on
Sunday and Cowtown will conduct their autocrosses on Saturday, but Cowtown will still do the timing for us on Sunday. So we
need all the workers for CCT on Sunday only. This will be our last autocrosses with Cowtown unless some other arrangements are
made. Bob Stephens cannot furnish his motorhome for timing and other arrangements are being made.
Paul reported that Mary was in the hospital with a double hernia and is home after having the surgery and is doing well. Mary sent
word to thank everyone for the cards and phone calls and well wishes.
Keith Amendson said he is setting up a drive and eat to a fish place near where he lives. Will put the date and time in the next
newsletter.
We are going to Celebration Restaurant on Lovers Lane for dinner after the club meeting arranged by Carol and Mitch Factor..
Gilbert Crouch announced we will not have an autocross for a fund raiser next year unless someone steps forward and takes over
Paul Wolter’s position as coordinator. Gilbert suggested we have a car show in conjunction with Friendly. Ken Bradley will check
with Mark Eddins to see if we can have a car show at Friendly. If that is not agreeable with Mark Eddins we need to put it on
ourselves for a fund raiser.
Also, we need to have six or more cars to show at Autorama next year which is held around Valentine’s Day every year. Several
years ago CCT entered Autorama every year and won best club display for six years in a row. The displays in Autorama are not as
fancy as they used to be, but we would have to have as least six cars entered for a club display. A car show can be a fund raiser other
than Autorama and can grow each year into a sizable fundraiser amount.
Paul and Karen Deen will be leaving this weekend on a summer tour to the Hill Billy conventions, etc., and won’t be back until
winter.
Gene Whitaker conducted the raffle and Charles took pictures for the newsletter. The meeting adjourned at 8:15 PM and everyone
was invited to dinner at Celebration Restaurant.

Respectfully submitted,
Jeanette Bradley, secretary

Membership Report
Please welcome to the club:
Walter Adams
Dallas, TX 75225
Walter is driving a '64 cv and black
in color. Please add Walter to your
email list: wadams343@gmail.com

Thanks
Mary
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Kee Notes

Cont.

Paul Wolter has chaired our autocross for the last 14 years and he said this will be the last for awhile. So that means it is
up to us to fill his shoes for next year. Gilbert spoke about a car show and entering Autorama. I still think with a year to
plan we can continue to have our autocross because it is the most successful fund raiser we do each year. Paul and Mary
have always been the heart of this club and we need to appreciate them and help them in making CCT a successful club.
There were new faces and some new members at the meeting. It is great to see everyone and I welcome you all to a great
Corvette club.
See you at the autocross and then at the next meeting.
Bob Kee

CCT’s Man About Town
June, 2013
This past month I told Donny I would go with him to his 55th Class Reunion. I came up with a good plan. Donny
drove up to my house and we took my ‘69 Chrysler Newport. I got all dressed up in my white suit, black shirt and
shades and wore my Blues Brothers Hat. We got there early so I got to park at the front door. When we walked in
the people at the front door said “The Blues Brothers are here!!”
There was a car show at the El Chico in Rockwall. Sharon Norris was there with her grandson, Christopher. She
got a class trophy and her grandson got the honor of getting it. He was one happy kid.
There was another car show at Mexicalla in Garland. Sharon, Lenny and I were there. Tuesday’s show was the
Texas Roadhouse in Mesquite. Sharon and I attended. Then there was a car show at El Chico in Garland. There
were 3 CCT members there as well: Sharon, Lenny and I. There were 6 Corvettes entered that night. After the
show it was decided we would go to Keller’s Hamburger Drive-in. We found a Keller’s regular, Rick, who owns GS
Corvette.
On the 30th there was a show at Texas Road House in Mesquite. It was 1980 and earlier so you know what I
took. Who needs a beautiful show car that seldom sees daylight? I took my 44 year old into it in the “Under
Construction” class. All I did was take it to the car wash.
There was a show at Lavon Lake. Real good turn out. Sharon and I talked to a couple there that was interested in CCT. Hope they
come to a meeting.
Saturday evening was Keller’s Drive in once again. When I got there Gilbert, Mike and Deborah, and Sharon were there. The #5
hamburger is always good and the beer always cold.
Sunday, May 5th had a car show at Woodcreek on Hwy 66. Very good turnout with several members from CCT there.
Real good turn out for the CCT Breakfast on May 11th in Watauga @ Chef Point Cafe. I wanted to go to the Royse City car show
that afternoon but had to go to Whitney for family things. On the 12th was the Taco Casa car show in Garland. During this summer
it will be held the 2nd Sunday of each month.
Donny and I are going to Mississippi for a few days so we will be missing some of the car shows. The weather is getting really nice
so time to get in your Corvette and get out of the house and do something.
Until Later, God Bless
Keith Amendson
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The Solar Impulse

by Joe Wagner, photos by Paulette Wagner

Paulette and I went to see the solar airplane that made a brief stop in the Dallas area in May. It is an amazing piece of engineering.
Wing span is 208 feet (longer than a 747’s wings) but weighs just over 3500 lbs. It is able to fly day and night without any fuel. But
it is only able to fly about 42 MPH max. The plane is also very fragile. It is unable to fly in any turbulence, such as stirred up by jets
landing and taking off. Because of that the DFW airport had to be shut down for about 1.5 hours... Imagine how much that cost!
The plane was housed in a giant tent that the organizers haul around with them to all the stops on its route. I think someone said
it takes seven 747 cargo planes to move all of the stuff they need. The tour was coordinated well with lots to see and several
knowledgeable crew members were around to answer questions and show some samples of materials used in building the aircraft.
During each tour, which were scheduled for 1.5 hours but you could really stay as long as you wanted, the driving force behind the
plane,Bertrand Piccard, gave a short presentation. Bertrand is the son of Jacques Piccard (the famous ocean explorer).

It is hard to get an impression of how big it is from a photo. It goes another 25-30 feet to the right, couldn’t get it all in.

The “tent”

Close up of the cabin and fuselage. Reminded me of a
dragon fly

Just to prove we were really there...

You can get a lot more information at their
website:
www.solarimpulse.com/en/airplane/

Two of the crew showing samples. There are about 12,000 little 4 inch panels
on the top of the wings. The cross section of part of the wing, on the right, is
pure carbon fiber and is incredibly light but very strong.
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May 2013 Breakfast
By Charles Whitaker

The May breakfast of the Corvette Club of Texas was hosted by Bob and Paula Mischel at the Chef Point Café, 5901 Watauga
Road in Watauga, Texas. We had a full house in our private dining room with 26 members of the club attending. There were some
beautiful Corvettes there including Joe and Paulette Wagner’s 2012 bright and shiny yellow Grand Sport. As usual there was a lot of
talking going on before we were served our food and it got sort of loud. Gourmet Chef Franson served us some delicious delights
including Gene’s Monte Cristo Sandwich and my Three-Egg Omelet. Thanks to Bob and Paula for arranging our breakfast.

Joe & Paulette’s 2012 Grand Sport

CCT Members Looking at Corvettes

Gourmet Chief Franson

Corvette Club of Texas Members

Gene’s Monte Cristo Sandwich

Charles’ Three-Egg Omelet
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May 2013 Meeting & Raffle

June 2013

By Charles Whitaker

The regular meeting of the Corvette Club of Texas was held on May 17, 2013 at Friendly Chevrolet. There were 31 people at the
meeting. Our club president, Bob Kee, conducted the business. The Raffle Lady, Gene Whitaker, collected $50 by selling Raffle
tickets and there were 6 raffle winners. Bob drew the first winning raffle ticket.

Corvette Club Members at the Meeting

Gene, the Raffle Lady and Bob Kee – Club President

Gerry Freeman

Keith Amendson

Pat Kimminau

Kim Freeman
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Bob Mischel

Paul Deen

Mitch and Carol Factor hosted our after-meeting dinner at the Celebration Restaurant on West Lover’s Lane in Dallas. Those of you
who have eaten there know that the food is good and if you want more you can order ½ of another entree free. Little did we know
that it was going to turn into a birthday party for Keith Amendson complete with a birthday cake.

Celebration Restaurant

Birthday Party Balloons

Birthday Cake

The Birthday Boy - Keith
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2013 Event Calendar
Before attending any event listed in this calendar please double check with the organizers for any last minute
changes. CCT is not responsible for the accuracy of any listing except of CCT organized events. For NCCC events
check http://www.corvettesnccc.org/

June
1-2

Autocross

CCT/CTV Autocross

8

Show

6th Annual Car Show

2025 S Collegiate, Paris TX
903-784-0618

9

Show

O’Riley’s Car Show

8989 Forest Ln, Dallas TX
972-249-5935 - Addam

15

Show

Cotton Gin Car Show - Crandall TX

1500 E. Hwy 175, Crandall TX
Info Tony 972-962-3244

16

Show

Hot Wheels and Hot Dogs

See flyer

21

Meeting

CCT Board Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

21

Meeting

CCT Membership Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

23 - 28

Convention

NCCC National Convention

Bowling Green, KY

28-30

Gathering

Corvette 60th Anniversary

NCM

29

Show

3rd Annual Josephine Volunteer Fire Dep car
Show

Josephine City Park
972-271-2398 - Wayne

6

Show

Bluegrass on Ballard

Hwy 78 and N. Ballard, Wylie TX
214-769-5314 - Bill

13

Show

10th Annual Roger Krodle Car Show

401 Diviion St., Greenville TX
903-453-4802

19

Meeting

CCT Board Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

19

Meeting

CCT Membership Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

July

August
16

Meeting

CCT Board Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

16

Meeting

CCT Membership Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

29-31

Gathering

NCM Anniversary Celebration

NCM

September
7

Laps

Laps for Speedway Children’s Charity

TMS

13 - 15

Swap Meet

46th Annual Southwest Swap Meet

Wise County Sheriﬀ ’s Posse Rodeo Grounds
940-271-1005

19 - 22

Show

Corvette Chevy Expo

Dallas TX

20

Meeting

CCT Board Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

20

Meeting

CCT Membership Meeting

Friendly Chevrolet

Brazos River Corvette Club car show

Granbury TX

October
12

Cruise &
Show

Weekly & Monthly Events:
Note: Prior to attending any of the following events, please ensure that event is being held at location given on date provided.
Sponsor has option to reschedule event date and location. Weekend cruises at Restaurants are typically hosted during the summer
months only.
2nd & 3rd
Tuesdays

Show

Sonic Cruise Nights

503 N. Hyw 548, Forney TX
972-839-9179 - Jerry

3rd
Thursday

Show

K & G Car Show

1418 N. Town East Blvd, Mesquite TX
469632-6993
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Web site: www.vettesandjets.org
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